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, : ,-':VICTORY OVER:0LD TOW ERS l•Sta r t ln~e i~:~2Jn~erO~r°unpR°c~er  I"  ...... ' :r,P IA:T -: -: :::;: 
- -  . " : :  . , _  ~ .: ' . . . . . .  .' " . ! A lead. ve in .hu been uncovered on[ -. i " '  " ' • .. . . . . . . .  !-:.~ : . . . .  '.:.;... ' :i"~ 
~ood, B~ and Indifferent Ball Dished Up' for I ;~ .Fans  On $~turda t heR~her  deBouie'Wonder group,o  IS~ inch Strln er Came•IDa-Hundred  F . r • , . , : .  • .  ...... ~ : .• .  .......... ~_ . . . . .  , . y , .... ,, ' ~ - - g - , se t  Be fore ,OWners  Expected:, , 
" " NewH " ton '  F , ,  . . . .  .... ' ~ ~'  wa l lace  came down fo r  the  week  . . . .  [ ' . . . . .  • : . • ; . . . . .  " .:.~ ::, • ' 
- : " - . . .  ~ ~d .s asture, Clubbed TwoPttchers Out end a~d broughtrs0me fine sam lea of It--May~,:Decide on Nt~ Work as.Result--Look'for . --~.: . ,  
. : . .  >:  ~ ~ :of theBox Score .Was Eleven to Two ~ • .the new ore.~w~th, b~m, He says thaihe: ;.:,•;•• •::. • .~ffe~t Showmgs .- from- 6rest- Ohio Ye ln  -: ....... -: - ' , : " 
:- . . . . . . . .  • ' .'.: . nasa  veln of from two to two mad.~ ~ , ,~: ' • ~ '--" " = t ~ " : . . . .  "'+ --'$ " : $ +" " ~ "~ . . . . .  ":'~ = + " d ~= = '- . . . . .  = :"" -- ~ 
::Three'old town beavers.were worked in the ninth cbntributing 'cbnsiderably half feet and the=stZ~;; ~: , ,~  " :' "~Another piece of ore was added this feet wide and Several: huhdrecl feet ....... . . .  ":ini~tSatur a ' ! ' ': : . . . . . . . .  ., : •; -.' ,-. " - " i ~ ,,-ee~unvles cer- . . . .  •-: : =" " -- . . . .  = . . . . . . .  " " = a r . . . . . .  a = r I " :~:~" ' ' ~ "' ~" "" ' 
• ~ y .s McClary Cffp Contest to the old town s pmr of tallies " tain . . . . .  " . . . .  -. - ..-... : • week to the valuable:collection 0f.New away from the first sbowin of sixfe~t:~,: . ~ " 
~irbest batting eyes along forgetting his disastrous ex eriemee.on ~ ' r~ 6t~r~ " a-~ ~;'' " "• " ~ brought :from the Great: oi~io ~ind: Was the tunnel iiito the:main:~ein l t  ~-:!/i . . . .  - 
" ' .:~ . . . . .  ~, --- ~. . . . .  ek the surfac,, - . . : . . .. . ...... . . . y::.~ 
taken from a depth of three hundred point and pick uv the'ore. • .... . .:, .:• - and they lpmincled,sho~,ed, jri~pped and the pitcher's hill :Sinclair played a prospecting ot well started and is now feet. Gee. Jennings, who" is  running : Before:deciding upon the workof  the:!, ..... 
poked Spalding!s pillsas'adniinistered game.characteristic of  his usual good progressing favorably. Mr. Wallace the long tunnel on, the property, came immediate futu 
by Sinclair a~d Morrison into 'every work at bat and in thef ield,  feels much 6nc0ur~iged' by. the'new'find, in ~ with the" Sample, :and-informecl/the the  survey ~vhi nook and corner of the/g'rounds. Roy Following is the hne-up of'the teams . . . . .  ' 
MeDonaldhadagreat:dayatbttt,,nd and a summary:  ..... W H 0  STOLE T E - \' - i "  :: i . H I': i:: . Heraid that a''fewi:days "agO theyran and see hOw th' 
in the firSt and second innings pushed Hazelton New Hazelton across a~Stringer about six :inches wide pard with their 
CASH REGISTER ? flfty-feet.orless;the,.-wili!~i-'.:•::r.'~:~~.~:i~ in the tunneu,. The 'iinportaneo Of-tills .run it; otherwme they wdl'contmuethe~ •, ... :, : - • ] thae little, r~und'thing for two bags R. R0ck.... . .; . .2b Hodgins . . . . . .  .3b is that they were ndt lo0kingfor ore .... ' - " ' ~ " .... " ; '  ..... " "~ with the pillowswell populated, i)ri'ng, $inclair~ .p, 3b, s.a..r Welch. ~... . . .". Jb 
" ' " for another hundred feet,-and with" the main :.tunnel .... " ~ i .... ili~ ~ ~:,  '-j 7 ~ .i :' 
.: . Stringer Coming in at r this time.they are " .When::th6 oreshowingon the Surface " .: ': "~ I
Early Morning Roblgr~" at the Northern feeling very much encouraged. ' is' cut / by  the: tunnel, the  Great Oh io .  :~ '::1 
: "  ltoteI: Secures 0nl~ Fflteen i As a matter of fact it is ,now a ques- will have the greatest depth on Rccher . . . . . .  ~ 
tion whether they• will ~ontinue ~the de'B0ule mountain;' andlif~the ore 'at . . . .  -- 
-~Dollars for Thief tunnel a hundreci feet on No. t  vein-- depth'comes up toexpect~tions a i)ig - 
lug!in four runs., Thegame was played 
on the. New.Hazelton, diamond and the 
final :sc~x;e ~as. l l~2.  ' 
Sinclair was:bn ,tbe mound for the 
opening of the game, but failed to last 
through the first chapter, during which 
five runs were.registered. Morrison, a 
late arrival from the GoldenGate who 
has joined the camp of the Tigers, was 
put on slab work and for ~ minute it 
looked as: though, he might be'effeetive, 
retiring the new town by:fanning.the 
first.man up. In the second, however, 
the visitors again sank into a slough of 
despond when, after Hodgins and Welch 
had retired, J. Jennings clouted the.ball 
over 'right field;s ~ead and Barrett re- 
peateci.to tenor  field; then McDonald 
tipped 'off an 'assortment'0f fouls before 
straightening out his second double, 
which brought in two. 
In the third Dec Rock essayed al pre- 
scription from the box for the benefit 
of the. old town and he eertainly was a 
success, allowing only eighteen men to 
.bat in the:.fi~.q:i~p, ing~e,  wa~,fiinging,-~ 
Johnny Jennings" was seen: (:6 better 
, advaniage than.in the rain 7of the pre- 
wious match. He had everything On the 
ball and had •them all mixed up like "an 
omelette. • H is  marvell<i(is:, one-hand 
. pick-up of Graham R0ck's'ismash in the 
sixth was a feature of the game. 
Welch'on first for New Hazelton gave 
the best exhibition of "playing initial 
sack 'ever.seen:iln,,'this,diStrict andhis 
play in the fourth .~hen he took a peg 
to catch Doc~Rock~'~,nd~ - then 'seemingly, 
without looking cat~i~ulted"the ball'to 
Hodgins,. catching Sinclair off the base, 
was loudly, applauded In faet  all the 
new town players played ex~elient, ball, 
Hodgins at 3rd 'h~d~wo bad pegs-to 
mar an otherwise.spleudid_game, one 
PRINCE RUP.ERT 
WANTED GAMES 
Notice Was Too Sh0ri for New Hazel- 
ton to Phi" There Tod~y and 
/ Tomorrow,, But Later 
Prince Rupert wants to h'ook up with 
New Hazelton. ~ They recently los t  a 
twelve-innings ball game to Kitchikan, 
but in spite of that they feel confident 
of their ability to :tle:a Can to our team. 
-On Wednesday night the' management' 
of the local nine redeived a wire asking 
the boys to go down to tile coast for 
.games todayand't0moi-roW~" The offer 
had to be turned down as.t.he:boya have 
.league obligation to fulfill : with Sm.ith- 
era:" Howevd~ the New Hazelton,lclub 
is endeavorinl~to complete !: :~rrange- 
ments whereby the.teams may. clash in 
Prince, Rupdrt  ~.e.xt. Week.,. i : .:~ ~":: •• '~ 
A meeting between these two teams 
should proytde some interesting ball, as 
.it is well:known.that-the t rminus city 
has imported:a"::ife'W':.players si~ee the 
.old town:went.down, a few.w.eeks:ago~: 
and--welli~ you-k~'bw what's :happened 
I .. r . . ,  .......... !,[
Dec Rock...s.s.,:p J. Jennings . . . . . .  p 
G. Rock . . . . . . . . .  c Barrett . . . . . . . . .  c 
Macdonald. ~....lb. McDonald :. .... 2b 
Morrison . . . .  3b, p S.  Stenstrom..s.s. 
Lynch . . . . . . . . . .  1. f. ~ D. Stenstrom..i.f. 
Berte. . . . . . . .  c.f. German . . . . . . .  r.f.' 
O'Shea.. . . . . .  r . f .  Affieck . . . .  ...c.f~ 
Hazelton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -  2 
NewHazelton 5 2.2 11  0 0 0 --11 
! 
Smithers-so it is rumored--will play 
here on Sunday and Monday. 
. . " ~ . :  
The'iteams, in the l~orthetn Interior 
Basebal! Leagueare now all tied inthe 
race for the McClary mug, and from 
now on •there will. be some exciting 
~eenes enacted 0nthe diamond. ~. 
Have the managers of the local Club 
~/ schedule of the dates on ~vhich' the~ 
Cup.games are tobe~flayed? Thelsup.| 
porters' want to know.and have a right I 
to  the information;'.. Several Schedules[ 
~..w~.dr .swn:..upi:~S, .rJ~:::~,:..~. e~_.seaso~ :~:  
• they were' drawn up WithOut adth0ri~ 
J~rom the Club as. a WhOle.' I f  there is 
a schedule, it should be given to the 
public-not'kept:a secret by one man. 
.Wb!le Saturday's baseball game was 
struggling along, in the eighth, Paddy 
Martin strolled on the grounds with a 
'pair of strangers in tow, who had just 
arrived"-on the eastbdu~d. They were 
consigned' to the old town ball •club and 
were given ,a splendid ovation ,by the 
po~Julace on the field,' BU~ somebody 
was suffieientl.~v ,unmagnanimdusto re- 
quest their inspection of the tally slab. 
One of, the new arrivals is a pitcher to 
tal~e the:place ofGr~iham Roc~, whose 
arm went .out two ~eeks ago. 
, .  : .  • , • ' 
PICKEDUP LEAD 
'0N THE BIG SIX 
1Zoy ~cDonald Found theVein .in Rock 
Slide After a Two-Year Hunt 
-. : --Is 18 Inches Wide 
After a whole lot of hard work ex- 
: Who.stole the:cash register from the 
office of the Northern hotel last Men- 
day night or early Tuesday moruing? 
The nightwatchm~mi:the police and the 
prol~rietor of the hotel-would all like to 
know, and so wouldsome" Of the gussts 
in I:he house and the neighboring busi- 
ness men. i twas aftermidnight'M0n~ 
day, the lights were all out  and day 
was jusV breaking; the watchman was 
in some other part of the house .when a 
party walked into the hotel and..quietly, 
picked up the cash register, carried it 
Outside behlnd,,:tke'-ga~g'~ "aftd there 
brol~e ~Pen3he bottomand removed the: 
contenta~$i5.~00.  "i He  left ' the register 
outside and the theft was not discover; 
eduntii lthe rest~ of the hotel staff be- 
gan to 'go to  work. .  Inithe afternoon 
the.en~l 0 f , th&m~st~i  ;- . . . . .  " ; . '  
HAS OI GANIZED 
-NEW:COMPANY 
I ~ ~ 
R. P. Trimbk is SeerctarviandGeneraI 
Manager  of.the-- ~' - - -~  - .l~'n.lZr Creek  
Mtnes;iLtmtted i !  . . . .  ' 
. r  . 
R. P. Trimble. ar~rivcd" at the Great 
Ohio property on Saturday~nighVfrem 
Portland and is: spending "the ~r~ei(dp 
there.-- He  was  her~ Wednesd@-"night~ 
Mr. Trimble has c0mplcted the~0~;gani-' 
the one they haye been running on--to development campaign, will immediate- 
et  under the big sho~ing on the sur- ly be rundertaken .to open iup :th~ pro- 
ce,-0r run a fifty-foot cross cut.totap petty at~the thoUsand:f00t :level In 
the main-or~ GreatiOhio_vein. The tl~e meantime worl~ will also be contin- 
Great Ohio vein is wherethey are look- ued on the upper levels. ~" ~ ~!j: : 
ins for the big ore body, and George ' . \  ~ - ; i ,  : 
says: there is no d~mbt in .ithe world but  " Aid. Gee. Kerr, PzineeRupert,.arriv- : 
that the~vwill get what they are lo0k- ed Saturday, night • and is nowon his : 
ins for and that it~will be just as big Way to the Ground Hog C0Un~, where , 
as~they.expect.: Some time ago he did [he has interests in coal lands..Mr. Kerr  : 
a little prosIiecting on the"surface and] has been making annual trips to the  
uncovered another sh0o~/of ore four I Coal fields for  several years, i i .... 
LOCAL ES ARE 
:: i: :: :BEinG INSPECTED 
SeattleM~g C~pttallsts Accompanied 
" Over!~ .l~jchea de Bouk-~Mt,-.' 
. . . . .  " : .  . . . .  • . 
P. J. Jeriningsspent the Week end in 
' t0wnrin edmi~ny with A.' J. Anders0rl, 
a timber mlmof GracdHarbor, Wash., 
and J. ;A. Soderbe~g,:~'a Seattle mihi~g 
man. They.had:,al~ been on Rocher de 
Boule'mountain last week ilooking over 
the various properties undergoing de~ 
Vei0pment, including: Rocher de Boule. 
the Great Ohio, the Red Rose and the 
Highland Boy. The visitors were very 
much impressed with :the showings and 
predicted that in the not distant future 
tending over two or three years, th~ 
lead has been picked up on the Big Si 
group on the south side of Nine~ Mil~/ While in t0wn on'Wednesday night,. 
moUntain.' Thegroup is owned by Rd~ "i~ BI{0U(~HT DOWN"SAMPLES R. ~V. .Trimble !~as: very '  enthusiastid 
M~Donald, Fred'Brewer, D. McGibbon;' ... . . ......... over the".de~/ei0pment of..the Great Oh~io 
John.Johnston and Bill Sweeney., Per'. - g~bup,: ~tlie"property of/.the: J~ipe~ 
two or three years they have : J0s. Eberhardt opening His California Creek'Mines'Co, of:which he'is ~n~! J  
been look- i ' ::;Claim on RQeh~rde Boule ".. ::. a!!man.uger, :Hd"s~ated that"he hadde~; in~:!fd~: the lead; ~but ' *e re  x~t~able• to 
find it, i although a large quantity' el I . . . . . . .  cided.tO~go ~ aheiid;~vith thecrosS'-c/it 
float 'hrlS been picked up i£rom,time to " ridS.' Eberhardt c~me d0wnfr0m:the tunnel fron~  the' No~i vein :to the Gr~at ~ 
time..~,, Last Sunday m.bruing'.,Roy"Mc:' Califo~ia :claim !,dh ~ R0:cEer~"de ill.Boule Ohio veto .and: get~!under the b~g'~re-i 
Ddnaid'~ve~t up to  the property to 'sed' m0untatn.lastweei~ andbroug}it :fle~eral sh~t  at' a~:die.i~!i0fi: o~'er:four::hund~ i 
s ' . . . . . . . .  ',• ""* . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ~" .... " . . . . . .  feet, ~ Mr: Trlmble:h/mevd~:~dnficlenc~[ how the assessment werk was progress~ ' arnples, from l~m :p.rolm~y~..wlth. 'him~ 
ing, under~hesuporintendency,.a John~, He.l.hDs .~th~e*.~,eins exposdd,:.noW, a~d.~ of.~tiing"il;he o~ at that de#th~i~tndl.if.: 
Stbn;~ a~d theY lool~ed around again fo~ " •  th, ey.gi.vo,.ipro~nise'of'ibeing;i:sm:!"R~.a(he:::~,~sho!/has.~.p :':roven: ~he':{tiatricii.i.~: 
the lead but found nothing. While sitt-', any On iHe hill.':, s0mdlof the/sa~bi~i~l'~a~.ievei K~ l tmt,-~whieh ~Sl~duB~:  I 
ST. EU(}EBE AND. 
, THE SILVER CUP 
Paddy Higginsi.Wtll; Wo,~: HtS Babin¢ il 
. . "FineShowing Of Ore; i . . . . . . .  
paddy Higgins, Of Rosslafid, retttrn- 
ed to the 'district last Saturday night 
and ir~:a few days will. leave for ~his 
tninerai ~ !;Claims :on~i~Babine lake.. H is  
property~ is located ab0ut~a mile and ~ a 
half south o'£J as: ~ Cronin's~ • This ~sum-- 
mer Paddy anticipates; do~g ~nSider_ I 
able work  on  thel St. Eugene. ~t~d the 
Silver Cup. He  has  hig is t~ng~eins ~ . 
that are carrying better lidmnlbU~dred~ 
dollar ore, and one vein he has it~aeedl 
for three thousand feet on the surfa~e~ 
this would be a ;lively mining Camp. iThe Babine can be opei-ated thisyear" 
Mr. Sederberg isa mining man of wide a~d shipments can ~ bemade.this win~r, 
experience, having .made considerable ~u~.the Cronin and 'Higgins properties! 
zation of his Company, which~will .be money out of his several enterprises.i are:only thirty miles" from tl~e.miiway ~, 
known as the Jupiper Creek~ :!Mine~, ' There is a. possibility of both of them. at Ader~nere and they have a perfdefly 
Limited. Mr. 'A.nderson~-0f the~ener ~ becoming interested in this Camp. _ ii! . . . . . . .  "~ .... • :: .... : " ..... ," ~ ,  
level :~ountry -to cross. There., m .me al Electric Co., P0rtland, is president~' " i 
andMr. Tr imbleissecretaryand gen:r[ :~ : " - . - _~ , . .  I wag0r~:'~°adyet~butwhenthe'sii'0w~is 
eral manager,-. His-head, office will be :}AFTER. .  ~'~R]~ A T  Ion .the~ground ..they-:can.:makd... good. " }il- 
in Portland. The. other officers and I ....... ,,i ~.~ , . [ t ime~ Mr.  Higgins:statedto.the Her,  
• : laid that he had in~rested:/x:c0ini~anyin ~ 
directors are Taeomaand Portland men,.[ ' THOUSAND FEET dur ing  thepastw in~r ,  and  l 
some of them beingconnected with. the " :. ' - . . 
Tacoma sm'elter~ : .... ' ' i. .[ .:. - : ~ [spring, but:the Calgary- 0il~boom ~i~it.: 
Mr. Trimble has' a Strong organiza'-i[Gre~t 0hi0 Group Promises to B~ ~'the lower part of the p~Vinee mid ~r~ !~ , 
tion andthey' arei capable of' carrying[ " it 0 Prove 'Vepth"0~ ROchcr Firstl rie'd his cbinpany. ~'~/~3vi!like.a~ilot 0f the 
on development o~ ~ a Very large scale; [ r J - -  ~--''~ ~ ~L Others, bu:t l~e :is g~ing~:s~ead with :the 
ac /)OUI~ v¢ln~ and as soon as:~onditi0ns Warrantit;[ " - : ~ . . , work himself.feeling:confident that:h is .  :, ~iii  
friends wiil,beglad:~o: take an interes~ this work. will .b e:unde.rtaken. ~ ". .... " .- . . . . .  
] ]after the. oil:bo0m'blows bv.e,r,.. .} 
STOLE:HIS PACK 
! .  : .  i~ : . ,  ' : ,  : i i  ¸ 
r "  . . • • 
r~  
& ¢ 
:j Livery ~.a Feed Stables 
~- In Connectlon With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING " TRANSFER sTORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR: SALE~ 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE  
. Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Le~ving New Hazelton at  9.30 a.m., except train days, when the 
stage will meet the passenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
TELEPHONES- -New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
M. ,~  NEW HAZELTON Manager 
.THE OMINE~•JHERALD,  FRIDAY; :., 
~./. .<./ ~:" ' ,  ...,- ,~;~ :~ ~.:- 
Ili 
i l iHot We at h er 
: Nyal s Face Cream - 25c : ...... ~: i!. 
Talcum Powder - - 25c ,  :~ 
Foot Powder - - -  25c : Jl 
Mosquito Lot ion - -  25c 
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 
New Hazelton Hazelton 
° i 
N . N 
" Printed eyery Friday at " 
NEW HAZKTON, B.C. 
C. H~ SAWLE " - - -  " PUBLISHER 
~: !ii:j:? (
( 
2 '  ' 
Advertle|ng rates'~$L~o=per inch per.month: .... 
reading notices 15c per l ine first Insertion, 10c per 
line eaeh aubsequent insertion. 
Subsertptiot, to aii ~t~c , f  th;  world-- 
One year . . . . . .  $3.00 
Six months - 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants . . . .  . . . .  $7.{}0 . . = ~. 
. . . . .  Llcencet~'Pmsveet'f0rCoal - 5.00 n ~ 
FRIDAY, JULY~10, 1914 - 
{ . : ~ / . . . .  /~ {I 
I 
A copy of the summary report Of the Geolo-] 
l:ical Survey by the Dominion/Department of[ 
~Iines for the Calendar veax 1912. has just cornel 
t0 hand. It Contains the reports o f  R: G. McCon-' 
Gr0c cs -Feed Hardware 
, . .~!~ I 
nell on ~the geological section along the G. T. P. 
~r0m ~ Prince Rupert to Aldermere; Metalliferous 
[el~0sits in this vicinity and the Groundhog Coal 
Field byG. ~c. Malloch. As these reports are of 
much value and interest to all interested in this 
district, the Herald will, during the next few 
weeks publish a portion of them until the reports 
have all been published. This week the first in- 
stalment of Mr. McConne!l's. report is given. 
6eneral Physical Features : , , 
The region traversed by the Grand Tru~k 
Pacific railway from PrinCe Rupert to Telkwa 
was practically unknowni until recent years, ex- 
cept to the fur trader, prospector, and an occa- 
sional explorer, and even at present surveys are 
~racticaliy limited-to main waterways, and only 
;he~,~eneral geological features have been ascer- 
tained. The district includes the Coast rangeand 
a portion of the mountainous interior region bor- 
dering it on the east, and bold relief is the dom- 
inant feature everywhere. 
The Coast range, where crossed, has a width 
of about 60 miles and, with the exception of some 
incLuded schists, is everywhere Carved out of 
- . . '7 - ' .  ~-: ' 5 :~ .- 
o . 
' :: General Merchant- 
: : .  K XTS E~;As ;Jm:o. 
: '  ~'~ . . . . .  r ~ " :4  ~ '$ J "  A . "  " ] '  "= 
NELSON " ,.VICTORIA 
PRINCE RUPERT , coarse granitoid rocks; The mountains in the ~ DENTIST. i . . . .  " 
immediate vicinity'of the Skeena valley are not SmTH BLOC~ . PR~NC~. RUP~.RT i " ~ 
high, seldom exceeding 5;000.feet. They are-as a ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~.,,... . . . .  ~ • , 
:. - DO" ,mO~ANVS.C . ' -~  " I " ' - ' 
SURVEYORS " 
I Lands. townsite~, mineral claims surveyed ~-.., ( ' . . , . ,  .. . . . ~, : ,,'.-,: ~ : .  ~ , ~ . . . . . .  -. : 
. . . . . .  PIONEER   HOTEL STAT i0NzRY, :  .WALL  PAPER~ . 
DESKS : TYPEWRI TERS BOOKS :/ANDPIO BA! i :: . . . .  
i BIcRae BroS. Ltd., erinceRupert i ROOMS - " 50C . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BEDS:- ' :  25c  :~: 
{ ~HIRD HA~N~R B~vS.  Aw~s--P~moE -,  ,n  RUPERT] . . . . . .  , 
I :.: NZ~ Z~EV.W. ~ s. WAREHOUSES 
" FURNITURE ~ " GE0,TALLMAN ~i-:~:~PRdP. ' 
SPECIAL  ATTENTIOH TO SHIPP ING CASES 
. . . . . .  . . ,~ . , , , . . .~ ,~. .~, . -~ , . . , ,  .- . . .  
. ! 
i O.A.  :RAGSTAD Everything for  
• :the Off iceDesk i WATCHES CLOCKS 
. JEWELRY 
" SMITHERS - - B.C. Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
~..~..~......~.~.~,~.,~,~..~.,~..~ and-: Drawing Papers,: cameras, 
! HIGH CLASS-WATCH AND ! Books, Souvenirs, PicturePostals 
! OPT ICAL  WORK ! 
! . Do~z H~.RE ~ Wi  W, ~ ~WRATHALL :  
t i ~: PR INCE. -RUPERT 
} WARK . . . . .  &SON } ' 
Get. the BEST for your money. 
.CARSS&,BENNETT we are representatives for:-- 
" BARIt lSTERS " " .i The: Oli~;eriTypewriters 
- . .  ~ ., , :  ,~ Sold onthe  most  !,iberal:terms 
2SPAYS.  PR I~C~,RuP~kT ! Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
• .-~-.,~..o~-,~.,~-,,-~-~--*'~,,~-**~-~-" ~ Companies of the highest revute in FIRE. 
! ALL THE MODERN coNvENIENCES i L IFE ,  ACCII)ENT I nsurance  
A N D LIABILITY 
i " and Fidelity" Bonds , • DR. L. E .  GILROY { DYBHAVN&HANSON 
~*~.  ~|~ rule densely forested at the bottom, andsteep and ~ ST^ T,oN~.~Y BOOK'.~s ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
*~.. [ a0t~ing and 6cats" Fumlshlngs, *~':$ craggy ab0ve,:buthavebeentoned down by the i- ' A. W'  Edge Co. 
*~l~. I. " Boots an{[ Shoes " ~*~ movement of iceof the Glacial period and rer~der- .~ THe, OMINECA HERALD 
~i~ . . . .  ed somewhatmon0t0nous. Hip.heri partially:snow ~ ~Xxv.~ o~ ~oov-~.^~ " 
" ji [".We always have a complete stock ~i[ covered, are: 0ccasionallY seen more.impressive ~ : PRINTING .... Xmpor~ers_ D alersandinRetall 
: ~[~ " i, and the :buyer of these lines, will ,~., 
. ~ :~ :" :find: Our prices as low as they ~I{ •peaks up tributury valleys. SmallglaCiers of the ~ ~rm,~0 • z~..,,~.,~o Wall Papers  ..... : 
can land same lines from coast ~.~**'~ Alpine type occur at a few points; but do not des- [ " - " - "~"~'~'~"" '~ ' " - '~  Paints,  Oils, . . . . .  .. 
i i  : " ' cities. ~:.~_ cend to :low levels. :: :: ~ Lo  Cabin:  S tore  Burlap,.~ar-?/:  ,~:~, Theeastern  boundrv of the. Coast range is ~ The  g 
Pugsl¢y Street New Haz¢lt0n ~]~ not always easy to define;as :it often, merges in- Ladies' Wear: Magazines, News-  nishes. :.. :!J.: ;. , 
sensiblY into the high plateaus and mountains of papers, Confectionery, Stationery . . . . . . . .  " ~ • 
~ the interioriii:-On the Skeena, the main range is ~ Mrs, Layt0n : P~gslcy St. sz~iNs, BRUSHES, DRY CoLoRS;" DISTEMPERS, GLASS,-C:/PICTURE ......%+{ , , . P,~ 
--* • . . . .  , . . . . .  ~o bordered on,the east by a. wide deuression occu- ~,-.,~.~...,.-.~,-.,~ .............. FRAM~, AND ROOM..MOULDIN~S, 
*.**-*-.**'*-".'.'"*'*"" • "* pied north Of the Sk~en'a by the Kitsumgallum . ' PAiNTERS"~ND SiGNWRITERs' :: 
river. This great trench, 4 to 5 miles in places, ~ENE~ALSuPPL IES  ~. 
~xtends northward: to the Nass and southward ~ ~  " "  
" . . . . . . . .  ~ ~tCross the Coast range,, teachings:the sea at the 2nd AVE.'- PI~INCE RUPERT 
head0f the Kitimatarm. 'It evidently represents .... 
' an old, partially abandoned, valley of erosion pos. Geo. Do Tite sibly robbed by the Skeena. • :' '.: • , .. ' East: of. the Kitsumgallum valley, a second " " 
- ' ' wide range of nameiess' mountains, mostly buiit ~ i ~  e~* y°~s ~ n 4 9 4 8  
of schist and granite, is crossed. These  :connect • " -: :The 
/{ "Complete House Furnisher [ to thesouth with the coast range, and may be Gal 
considered a, spur from it. After passing them 
the dry interior is reached, and a. change:in: the ~ N ena 
. : to~c i~tphyis immediately noted. Thevalleys of . . . . .  - 
. .~ . .  i .BUFFETS . : i .... ' . . . .  ' " " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  the ,keena and ats tributaries become muc ~ wld er ~" : ...... '" ..... 
. . . . .  ClUb: ~ ~ i:,~::(~i:~ C~INA CABINETS are frequently terraced, and the relief is express- JEPHSON - " ..... edin"lo~g even Hdges,./0r"~iin ', isolated groups Of ~i :" ~,~:::'~"~ "~DIN INGTABLES ' '~" ihii~h:peaks/-mostly built of uptui'ned,~Jura~sicaad W.  J .  J 
. . . . . . . . .  ( ....... " ' ta 'surroundin stra Barrister: and'i ~"SoliCitor C,j'/' j , IDIN!NG.CHAIRS ii~ : :: ;retaceous i ~g .granite cores • ' .... - -, :.i ~ Am0ngjthe:prominent groups are the'Rbcher De- " .... 
:" ~!FF0~NiERS STUDS rivers,somePeal/s of"which: reachelevations:of and=Saskatchewan - . . . . . . . .  . .  
.:" ~:. J AND j ::. boule" at~the::c0nfluehce:"ofthe:Skeenaand Bulkley of BritishColumbia, Alberta Pool: 
:: ~/!~.BR~SS.:AND IRON!BEDS. .  " over.S,000.feet/a,d judgmg"~ from': their rugged, . . . .  N.OTXRY:~-~.C  ,  ,Parlor "afigSla#::"efiaraeter:eviden tly :exceeded the -! limits -. :i~ R0dm 41,. Post Omce Bui ld ing,  
:":~ : , :~/SPRINGS/"k~D-MA"~TR~ES~ ~ ""~ .6fglaciatiOni,: and ,:the,lbf~y' Hudson:Bay  moun~ Prince,. Ruuer t .and  Hazelton;, B .  ' " : : . . . .  . , ,  ~ , . " :,.. Cigars; TobaccOS and=Soft,Drinks 
:'~'::~, /C~[~~!i;sq~re~s,:All:!Stock 's izes ~:':' tain' ,bbidering:the BulkleY to the~soU~hwest~'~:' : : : :'i ~:.:..~: " ' 
:::~:: J:'JB::i:i/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  siPoles,~ Draper ies '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' :~: rhe  Skeena!rfv~r;~headsinsome:bf:~itS :.br~in:~e ~;~ : : '~ ' : : "  - : : "::~:::::~':~ l inds;;Bras 
~.;.::~/:,'"~i'~.~ ~ ;..Caleb . . . .  '~  ' pot  onof the rough :elevated eountrv:!y ~n~r::uid-: ::, 
, nthe Coast range.and the =Rocky mot tnmn 
. idiyltj~ 5i.: , 
l 
weeE i  
1 
:1 
MINECA [-IERALD, FRIDAY, :JULY I0, L914 " " . ..... " . . . . . .  
[WONDE FULIRESULTS ATTEND I i'1] • ~ I I I " 
I iHOSPITAL : ,: :: : I 
::i . .." :' '"-.:;i'J~ ~" ' :~. :!,-'!' .: :',:~-/: ': 'i: : " " r , " . . . .  
:,:;~-::•:/~.,~r:~::~:.:.v-ce I!:L( "~: High and Hcav~Hcaded--Ycgetabks Doing Well I Farm Lands For Sale .... ; "" " ' i~!i!;r::ii:~cu[tural Landlntiffs VlclaltY=-wheat ~owing Six Feet ' r < ~ ~ : '? . ,./:, - . . . .  , ....... , . 
Hardware :: /j ...:. ' Anyonewho ever had :any dOubte as full and well matured at this date...The 
to the  New Hazelton distrid~ being=an, doctor stated that it will r ipen in good . SUITABLE: FOR .... 
:".! :)~."~ i-i~/)'.;,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -::.: :':.:', ;!'-.:. agricultural district, as well as  a m]~'} shape, as it did:last year and .the year Ill :?;!:iT:Dry Goods :: i!: i(! ::il ~ral'diStrict, needs on ly to  PaY a vis|t, before. This spring.he:,ent a sample'J[[ ..... r~  .' .... - . . . -  
: f~ the hospital farm, where Dr. W rinchl t0 the Guelph agricultural college and . . . . . . .  MIXED FARMING :: 
'-~: -::" " :has, :.with the aid of the department of he has since received word that they . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
t\i!!'~"-":~'~i::"" :: "-?..:.:::..!: " . ')i'::!: !.): .:~griculture, through its :- agent, .Mr. are experimenting with:it there th i s  . . . . .  DA IRY ING 
Walker, been carrying on some experi- yea r. The result will be of interest to . STOCK RAISING .... : ..... 
I :BEST 'QUAL ITy  POPULAR PRIP"-~:;L mental work. - .... :' - "~:  everyone in thi~ district. .:~ =..: .' - 
• ~E, :<;It has often been remarks(i, especial- On thehospi ta l£arm,  are also many. . : -Thesehnds  are  s i tuated  c lose to  the  
e r']:: : I I :, I] ~ +~ :" s . I " .... " " J a' 'I : a :I :" , " " . v . . . .  
..- ly. by old timers who h ad .n0t  Seen a acres in t imothy, feed oats, potatoes, main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
farn~ for many years, that the land in  etc.,, but the garden is the chief pleasure 
............. FULL  A .SSORTMENT OF  ' the district was not Suitable for agri- to the average person. Here are found . . . . .  :,, , .  ........... : 
... : Liq eultural purposes; that it would not all the small fruits, such as eurrants_ A(I GE NEAR SMITBER5 
, uors  grow anything until water was brought the finest that can  be found in .any .... 
" onto it, and for the greater part.of the country, strawberries, etc., and the last irl tracts of f rom 1 acre to 640 acres  
'.i:-::!" ~: ALWAYS IN STOCK . . . .  - . : :country water -was not available for year or two apple trees have been plant- 
:L:j . . . . :  .._ .irrigation purposes . . '  . : : , -  ,;.: :" le d and are doing very well. Vegetables : 
; ~:..,..-,: .: This spring ~Ir:.Waiker secured from of all kinds .grow to perfection, as also 
..: ;: . . . . .  , Dr.-Wrinchpe=ission :tousea couple,.do flowers: : "  .' " Nor th  Coast  Lana  ( mpan,  
:Hudson  s Bay Store o, acres of the hospital farm: Adl-~j, I Atrip to the hospital farm is a treat Ztd,: 
high piece of ground was selected-0ne [ and an education, and both Dr. Wrinch PAID-UP CAPITAL ,  $1.500,000.00 
, Hazelton,, B.C .  that was Considered too dry: and.sandy'l, and  Mrsi .Wrinch are very kind in ab Suite 622, Metr0politan Bldg. 
• to be successfully cultivated. . This wasIlowing people to inspect the place. V A N C O U V E R  . .! 
ploughed and treated, and  about -theIMrs. Wr inch is just as enthusiastic . . . . .  
~ 27th May part  o f  the area was-S0wn:[over the farming as is the doctor and ~ ~  
with Alfalfa which on the 5th of Ju ly  [personally superintends many depart-: 
" .- was fourteen inches high' a growth not Iments of the work. . • 
-------=-= • ~ only satisfactory, but quite out of. the 
J EWELRY Dr. Wrinch is satisfied that "' FINE alfalfa can be successfully and profit-. FINES~ IN ANY CAMP Express:-= Passenger ']lazelton H0spltal 
ablygrow~. " • S T E A E G E  
- " Another patch was sown with oats of  So Says an Old Mining Man o f  New 
Byreturn mail we can always supply the latest in " three varieties, and these are now .all Hazelton's Climate The Hazelcon Hospi ta l  I 
-issues t i ckets  for any ] 
D~L~onds ,  Cut  G lass  and  Watches  well headed and have grown a good ' • • . period from one month l 
Cl~c~s, silverware, Ebon~r Goods, Cutlery, Optical strong s t raw.  Most of it .will be cut one of. the leading mining men here upward at-S1 per month : [  i 
green for feed, although,one or twoof  Who,has travelled through or worked in Haz  I t0n  d ~inadvance.  ~.rl'his ra te . [  
JEWELRyG°°ds' LeatherANDGOOdS,WATcHFme China,REPAiRiN~Brooches,DoNEEtc. the Varieties could be 'ripened and then nearly every camp in western America,. ~ an  tions andincludes offiCemedicines,consulta' as  .|  
threshed. Another pa~ch is devoted;to both sides of the line, stated to the" well as all costswhi lein | 
R~p field peas, and better field peas Could Herald that fer climate there was not N~W Hazdt0n  the hospital. :Tickets are. ] 
R .  W'  Cameron  Pr ince  er t  not be grown anywhere. Most of the acamp in the west that  cou|d compare - obtainable in -Haze l ton  | 
. . . .  from. the pbs~ '0ffice~'i:6r: [ ! vines have finished blooming, and the. with the New Hazelton district. Most Always reliable. Close drugstore ;  or f romthe  [ 
attention given to: par- Drug Store; New:Hazel-. | 
eels. Prompt serv ice .  ton~Dr."McLcaicSmith- 
ers; T. J. Th0rpe, Aldei ~. 
Dr..Wallace,Telk- 
f rom the 
pods are well formed and beginning to every other camp has its drawbacks 
fill. There will be,an excellent c rop . ,  from a weather standpoint, but so far [ I  ][] 
Another patch was sown to millet on as  he had experienced in: his:severali[ I I I  . . . . . . .  
• the same day as the alfalfa and it'.has years'  sojourn herethe c] imatoof  New ll ~ w~r V'V v w v~ III . . . . . .  ; -Y ' ,  , 
- • • , .: , ' wa ,  orDy .  l~al l  
reached a height of thirteen tofourteen Hazelton was  as. near ~perfection thei[  l~÷ l~[ l L i L .  ~ l~ Ill ~d~0~, .Superintendent 
inches and is growing_sp]endidly..<,:.~.j year rouna as.0ne.could find, .... ::: [:J l l th  Ave., near -railway | [ |  a t  theHospita l : :  '- 
As a result of the experiments, Dr.. . - " " --~ ....... : -~ .  .... ~:[:q., ---:~ . . . . . . . .  -~,-=-.~- .~].t. . ..... ~:=:::_= . . . . . .  ~,: .iL-.,.: 
Wrinch has become quite an enthusias: ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  :~"'  ' . . . .  " I ' ' : , J. E, Oppenheimer left last Sunday[" . . . . .  ~ " "~ . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~' 
tic advocate of farmihg in this Vicinity. moaning for the somh. wbei;e"; he WIll I 
The land around the hospital i s :not  spend a month. He wiil then return toql  
what would be called first-class land'in the Rocher de Boule property and re-[][] Summer Excursions to the East' 
some partgof  the valley, because many main until shipping s tar ts . .  - [ [ [ ~  
patches can be foun(i that lie low, are ' , ]1] PRINCE :RUPERT ~ Ifll  :''°-- ing black lo'am. But the greater por- : SgR~ l~'~fl tiff I I "  ' ontrea[ =:~l  " [  ~ ' l  '74 ;  = '  . . . .  : 
tion of the land in the New ttazelton . ~ /Ill 
I d,s r ot the ,ghter sa. . lea=, and : M .eTo  Order " dU Ott  
and return $139.~0 "I this is what has been so successfully 
. " : - , ,  /111 ~kandret 'n  $144.50 ' brought.under cultivation at the hosl~it- 
al farm. - - - . .o -  ,. m:  ,noqll Chicago and 'return ~;108.50 
Besides what the department of ag- AUg~I  [l lC 1 ddul [111 S,~r~aUi.and re!urn ,96.00 ~i[~[~lmlm~-- ' - .  
I riculture has been doing, Dr. Wrinch " i | [ ~ r  points in con-.7= Building has  car r ied  on  a l i t t le  exper iment  w i th  ~ +~ x .~. ,  . . . . . .  , I nection with G T P Steamsh, s and the Grand:  Contractor 
q~ ~ ; I . . . .  .~^ o..:,. / runR system--the double track route from Chica o .... wheat on his own account-for the last °° ' °  dll ~ ~ h i c a g o : 7  
[[] r O ~ l y  to the local agent or to  
~- all{~ three years./. In his chicken yard ' he from latest patterns Alber t  Davidson. General Agent, Prince Rupert'S: ~
first noticed some wheat had.started to and up-to-date style. 
grow and he decided to allow it to re- We' fit, every ~ar -  C.arpcntcr 
Very best work guaranteed. Ma- 
terials furnished if desired. Plans 
and specifications upon application. 
Get Ready Now for 
Your Building this 
Summer and :Fall 
No job too large and none too small 
to receive most careful_ attention. 
Job Carpentry Our Specialty 
JOHN LINQUIST 
T . Ta aw. =/AT= McL 0D ST. 
r '~  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  • .. 
' . , . ,  . , .1 , ; .  ~ . :~, :  . . .  
main to see what it w0ald 'do. The mentbefore f in i sh ing  . . . .  . -. . . . .  : ' 
growth was a surprise to him, and he wE CARRY K FULL STOCK OF ~ ...... 77 
took courage, and for the last two • ' - ~ . . 
Men's .... rnishings years he has been sowing a small patch F l l  of wheat withinereased success. This . '- 
year he has tw~ small patches of wheat :: F " " " 
in his garden which surpasses anything rank C./VlcKinnon 
the writer has ever seen in either On- 9th Avenue New Hazelton : " =r = : . . . .  := " ' ~ d 
tario or on the prairies. The straw Mines ' :. 
stands, six feet high and every head is' - ~ .- : , .-, ~./,;!.:i~.: ' 
,,, Certificate of Improvements Real: ~ Estate and ...... =':: ~' ~:.- 
COAL NOTICES "S ILVER CROWN" and . :: ::: :.(: Insurance " J " ~ vf~rr ' .. ~ ' .... :~''~:~:~ i~:~ : 1 ' " : t " ":' 
Hazelton Land'District--District of Claims t situate_in the Ore- 
(": . . . . .  coasL Raftge v. ' . I meca:. Mining Division . of . : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ = = =:q ' 
. Take not|ce that I, Lea:lie George Sklnner, of I Locati0nRange V, CoaStcreek..DistriCt.n0r,h Of the ~ ~ " " ~ . . : ~  ~ '~ ' J  P V ~ ~'~f~r  ~ ' "~' ~ : ~ :  uopper  C i ty ,  B, C..  s to rekeeper ,  in tend  to  apply I "~Oii Milk: -. ._ ' 
fo r  a . l i censeto ,proapect ,  fo r  coal  and~petro leum]  • . r . . - ; - ' - .  c~ . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . .  , • ~ • : .... i:'i:":i! ,")" . i . . .  '.,.,'i...:~! 
fo l lows: ;  Commenc ingat / /post  p lanted  2 l -2  mi les  I the Omineca Mining District ' - .  
east  o f  the  mouth  o f  the  K | tnayakW, /~tver ' thence  J ' ' .. : . ' ~, , • , : • . . . . .  . . . ' 
south 80 ehains, west 80 ©halne, nor th  80chains,, ' " - - -  , 'I O f fe r  on o f  the  best 
eastS0cha lns .  , '. Les l ie  George  Sk inner  ' . I TA  w~ ~n~TCE*hat  G~m~ Bros ::' 
Dated Apri l  18, 1914 j un l2  J .  Gabr le l0agent  I BurdenP&~om~any,? aent  fo r  Thomas : ;~:  . r 
• " ..... : " . '.!"" " . : . iJi_: .: :J ]ScottGilm0ur, Free ~I~eer'sCertificate - ": ...... : 
- ' . , . • ~-: ~: . ~. . :  ...... • :~ [ N0:  75974-B, ihtend, s ixty days froifi ~ eluding:, 
rxazel~on Lana District--tAstrict ox: ' I the date' hereof, to  apnlv to the Mifiin~ ~ ..... ' / 
' : Coast  Range  V , ':: "' " . " " . v~ . ~ " ' ~ =';:: ~., '.: '!,::ii":"::!t, 
- -"; .:: - ' . . - . . . . .  = . . . . /Recorder  fo ra  Certlfieate of Improve-  : "::~ ': <'~ "~ :~~ 
' 'l'azend~lee that  I, Leslie uearge ~zlnner/0z Jments. fo r  the ,~,,~t,~a ~ ^t..~:~:__.zl .~:":.::":;:~'":'"- 
,Copper Clt~, B, C., ..occupation storekeeper,,in- | ~ , ~ 'Z  :. _ ~'~.~l~v . . . . . . .  ~m~.~ Z~,l ;.. ~ 7,:.iS, ~ ~7!~, 
tens  to app ly  zora  neense  to  prospect  fo r  e0al  [ t J rown t / ran£  of  theab0ve claims. : ~ 'I 
and p.etroleum over  the - fo l I0w ing  640.acres  ,of | ;And further take iiotiee that action '~ 
mad .ese~be l  aSfo l lows:  ,, Commen'elngat a p0st lustier, secti0 n Q~,. ~,~+ ~'i. ~v..~^.~:l"'] ~!i":i!ii:~!:~:~:'!"i:"!::i!:iii~ 
planted. 2 1.2 mi les east o f  ~the mouth  of, Kltnay-' | . . . . . . .  -.,, :....Aoy ~,E.~ ~.u , ,vuuVU, l  '~  ....... : ' : 
a~wa r iver ,  znence  s0ut l~ 81)., cha ins ,  thence  esi~t 80 i nezore  cne  ms uanee,  of(~sucli!:Certificatd, -. r~z::; ; / - . . : . : , . :  : : , ,~ 
chaln,, tnenee.:ngrth, 80:tKalns, thence west  80 l o f  ImproVements ......... :'r~:~' ": ' ~ ~ "~:.~f''" ' : ': : . 4~'.~ ~' : '4~ :;' : : '~,~ .~'~ 
chains to point o feoh~meneement . .  . ': -, ' . ' .. : . . . . . . . . .  ' • .: : ~-~'.,,~.! .~i(':~: ,:' : " -,: ' '~:""'>::" :'"~;':":" 
junZ2- • .,-.. , , Li~lle Geor~0 Sk i imer  ..... [ ' Dated. this IBth day, of, JUnej A ~. D. [ ~?f;~c~:,,). • .  : .~.~:,-,~,;~:,T~:~ )
DatedAPri l  13, 1914 i', ": ~] '  " ,, :J. Gabriel. agent 11914 • • , . : :1 :., ,.. 529 "' i ~"#~>;"%;i~;:';::>'~ 
. . . . .  - ": !'.:.!~'pRINCE~RUPeRT; B;C;: . 
• .. / ..',:- - 
. , : . : :7 ' : ' . :  , 7 " • 
THE OMINECA_HERALD,  FR IDAY ,: ::J~ 
m,m!!,m,mm,m,mm,mmm,,,m,m....., m,mmnmmmmmmmm,,m, t um,,mm,,m ,l : . . :  
r 
- : - :  • r . 
. ot! Cent":ra 
: : " _ . ,  , .A  , 
• , ~ . / :  
I f  you are interested in knowing about  business or investments  in the 
three best towns in Brit ish Columbia on the line of the G.T.P. ,  wr i te  to  • : : ~ 
Natural Resources Security Company, Lid: 
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES  
Head O~¢e:  Vancouver  B lock  VANCOUVER,  B.C.  
OVERHEARD AROUND 
NEW HAZELTON 
Mrs. Tobey, of Prince Rupert, is vis- 
iting with Mrs. Brown. 
F. C. McKinnon was a visitor at the 
Roeher de Boule mountain this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haskins and 
.daughter spent last Sunday in New 
Hazelton with 'friends. 
Miss DeLorme left Sunday morning 
~or Prince Rupert, after spending a 
.couple of weeks in town with friends. 
Chief of Pohce Minty went up to 
'Smithers Monday night to superintend 
the installation of the steel cells for.the 
lock-up there. He took Gee. Walker 
and Constable Lavery with him from 
here to do the work. 
D. McLeod inspected mining proper- 
ties on HudsomBay mountain this week. 
Nell MeIver spent the early part of 
the week in Prince Rupert on business. 
Wm. Manson, M. P. P., was a guest 
on Supt. l~Iehan's car Saturday night. 
He and Mr. Mehan and Mr. NcNicholl 
went up to meet Hen. Mr. Bowser and 
t-Ion. Mr. Ross and take them through 
to Prince Rupert. 
SUSPECT IS ARRESTED 
Man Taken in Charge at Rupe in Con-  
nect ion  With Register Theft 
Word was received Wednesday night 
that one of the men connected with the 
robbery at the Northern hotel had been 
captured in Prince Rupert. The party 
was around the hotel Monday and had 
been noticed by several connected with 
the hotel. He had very small feet and 
wore a high-heelad shoe, almost like a 
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Northern Hotel 
R. J, Mcl)0NELL, PROPRIETOR 
NEW BAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixt~" Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The  
largest  and f inest Hotel in the North.  L~,rze.. 
airy, handsomely  furn ished d in ing room. Best  
meals in the  province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bar room and f ixtures: 
woman's, andit was this same shoe 
mark found near the garage where the 
cash register was found. It was also 
known that he had gone to Rupert on 
the Tuesdaymorning train. 
Lost 
k brown pocketbook, with contents, 
10st 'Saturday 'evening. Finder please 
apply at Lynch Bros. for reward. 21 
LOst 
'A  baby's locket and chain. Finder 
please" leave with Mrs. Warner. 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range•  V. 
~Pake notlcethat I, Leslie George 'Sl¢innei'. nf 
Copper City. B.C., storekesper, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect, for coal and petroleum 
over the following 640 acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing ata post planted 21-2 miles 
east of the mouth of the Kitnayakwa river thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains. 
east 80 chains. Leslie George Skinner -
Dated April 13, 1914 junl2 J, Gabriel. agent 
Building. New Hazelton. B. C.." 'will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.M...on Wednfsdsy. July 
15, 1914. for the construction ofa Public Building 
at New Hazelton, B.C. 
Plans, specifications and foxm of contract Can 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at the offices 
of Mr. Wm. Henderson, Resident Architect, Vic- 
orla, B.C.: at the Post Office, New Hazelton, 
B.C;; at the office of th~ District ~nglnesr, De- 
partment of Public Works. Canada, P~nee Ru- 
pert, B.C.; and at this Department. 
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with the i r  actual sig- 
natures, stating their occupations and l~laecs of 
residence. In the case of firms the actual s|g- 
nature, the nature of the occupation, and place, 
of residence of each member of the flrat must be" 
given. .. _ 
Each tender must  be accompanim ny an ac-. 
eepted cheque on a chartered bank payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Minister of Public, 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.n.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited ~-f 
the person tendering decline to enter into a con- 
tract when called upon to do ec, or fall to complete 
i the work contracted for. If the. tender be not, Steam Heated ancl Electric Lighted accepted the chequewill be returned. " " 
The Department does not bind itself to ac~cept 
the lowest or any'tender. 
: R.C. DESROCHERS, :: N in th  Avenue New Haze l ton  B, order, 
Department of Public Works,. Secretary. 
. . .  Ottawa. June 16, 1914. 
, ' ~ Newspapers will not be paid for this advertise-: 
II I I I I I I  !11111 I IM I l I I I  merit if they insert it without authority from IIIIIIIlIIIIMIIII.IUMIMIIIIII I[II IIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII the pa,tment.- l.4 . : 
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!]: Why New NEW HAZELTONhas.leadandsilverde- 
posits that  are larger and cover a greater  ter- 
i " : ritory than those that have made fl~e Cobalt 
H a z e l t o n ~ ?  distr ict  famous.  New Hazelton is. the distri- 
" /i" " buting poit~t for supplies for a country larger 
• and richer than all the New Eng land  states 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ combined. New Hazelton has : agricultural ". 
lands that surpass those o f  almost.any other 
i( ~ . The  answe.~ is: Because  it has  . secition in: rich,~ess. " ,  . t New.~.Hazelton is at t h e . . , :.~..  adeOood: ' junctidn 0f tw° fer'tile: valleys :ithat c°ntam ' 
. :~ :: more ,than a milliOn acres of productive lands, " 
' :~:iNew.i:Ha/elton-:has'.a!l :thaihas .:made:other " 
, " , - : andrmorei - " : ..... - '  : ...... " ............... fCanada, ..... " . . . . .  " 
. .:~"" -.... ,. :::?./~. :::::..r~):~.:...,(" :.i.~ :~ .!/:,i " ': . . . .  
'::' ~ e m lz  ~l"t0: ' e ~ ou.m0re artlcala~S onNeW4~elton-:~od:the:Ik~ l~dt0ni:DlsMct .: 
' ~,. :~:,-"•:v!::-~:.,',,•~':" .-'~':.!- .7 ::'~'..~' r,.--T'~':'. :..~;::• '-, ' :!:' ,'i -•, •. •,.' •, i .  :" :';';:••r.~:.. . . . . . . .  
- ' - ?1981:Ha~t lngSst . ' ,W~t  (Cart ~'~r-cotton~ Bld);Vancouver, ' ':::= :":::: ~"i~N~' Wlnsle~-Secr~.rr ' , 
, . . . .  , • • =i:.il./i/••/:• .• I • .  !:: 
• : ,  .• , ' •  : • " i ,  " ' - i '  • ' 
.~.'~', ,'~: "~-, .... ~.':"~- ,-. • ". :, . . . .  ~~"'~:~ Y~), :~V'.] 
' VHa~eitbh :Land Distrtct--Districtof :~
:.=.". ~' ~ Coast  Range "V. . 
Takeuotice that I, LeSile Geo~e:Skiimer, eL 
per.. i~ CepperCity. B. C.. ocvupation storekes 
tend to'apply for a license to p~pect  for  coal 
and pett'oleum over the  felleD)lug 640 acres o f  
lai~ddesuribed aa follows: Commencing'at a po~t 
plantt~d 2 1-2 miles east of the 'mouth of Kltnay- 
akwa rive~, thence south 80 clmins; thence ast 80 
ehatns.thenes north 80 chains, thence west $0 
chains to pointof commencement. " - "" 
junl2 " ' Leslie Gem'ge Sk!nner' . 
Dated Al~ri118, 1914 J .  Gan~ei.agem 
Certificate of imProvements  
,~.. Made 
• tl U rue JL tttU| : 
:' Gd~ to , him for a-: real , :if( :. 
• ~ .... T a i lor . 'made Su i t  !~:,~i! ~ : 
from latest, patterns : :i:'i~::i , 
' : :  ~/ndup;to~datestyle, i / : ; ! : i~/  
: : : .we" i  fit-::eVery.; !jzar-:::::.:..:-. ~!i : " .. 
. 'ment  before fimsl~ing :"i ,i!i::"" 
- "SILVER GROWN" and ::.. Men's Furn ish ings  ..-: H ILLCREST" .  Mineral - :  - - * ~ * ' :: 
" " Claims, situate in' the Om- 
ineea Mining Division .of [[9 
Range V. Coast District. ~ . i i !  ; " : :  ! i.i 
Location : 'On Milk creek,-north of the 
"Lucky Strike" mineral claim, in th Avenue New Haze i ton  
th e Omineea Mining District . [ .' 
TAKE NOTICE. that Green- Bros., 
Burden & Company, a~ent for Thomas 
Scott Gilmour, Free l~hner's Certificate 
No. 75974-B, intend/sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
taunts, for the purpose of-obtaining a
Crown Grant of the above claims. . 
And further take notice that action, ~f l l l~ ;O-~l~_~l~ ~. 
under section 37, must be commenced ~ i~p.@.$}00~ ~01f[~p~F 
before the issuance of such Certificate !eg$~f f~d~l tmenr  use 
of Improvements, .. 
Dated this 16th day of June," A.D. ,~}11~.N l l~[~]~[00r~[1!  
1914. - 529 :l~L~l~|'ll~W~l~il!t is 00mit 
Will00 I~.- I~W~l l iM l~ l l red  to De.. 
~volight P~t  ~0mplets with f0n~y 
s~aaes rea.uy 10 screw ~0~ether~ts l 
.;95~ deliv0red t0 y0d~ station.; 
IN THE SUPEE~E COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
WINDING UP  
In.the ma~ter Of the 'Windinf uP Act' 
--Revised Statutes of Canada. Chap• 
ter 144, and .the amendments thereto, 
and in the matter of ~ 
The Royal Standard Invest- 
ment Company, Limited 
Notice is hereby given.that the Court 
has fixed the 29th day of July, A. D. 
1914, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon in 
Chambers at the Cour~ House, Vancou- 
ver, B. C.,. as the r imeand place~for 
the• aupointment o f  Official Liquidator 
of the above-named•company. 
Dated the 25th day of June; A. D. 
1914. 
J. C. 'DOCKERILL-' ,- 
13 Deputy District Registrar 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
WINDING UP  
In the matter of the 'Winding Up Act' 
--Revised Statutes of Canada,. Chap- 
ter 144--and the 'amendments thereto, 
and in the matter of 
The Royal Standard Invest- 
' ment  Co., Ltd ..... 
The~ •creditors of the above-named 
company are required, on or before the 
1st day of September, A.. D. 1914, to 
send in their names and addresses, and 
the particulars of their debts and claims, 
and the names and addresses of. their. 
solicitors, if any, to'Waiter E. Hbdges, 
of Bank of ,Ottawa Building, city of 
Vancouver. Province of British Colum- 
bia, Liquidator of the said company, 
and if so required by notice .•in writing 
from the stud' Liquidator, .are by 'their 
solicitors to,come in and nrove their 
said debts and Claims. at my r chambers 
at the Court House,. Vancouver, B. C:, 
at such time as shall be  specified in 
such notice, or, in default hereof, they 
will be excluded from the benefitof any 
distribution made before such debts•are 
proved. 
Tuesday, the I5th day of september, 
A. D. 1914, at 3.30 o'clock in the after- 
noon, at my Chambers ifforesaid is ap- 
pointed for  hearing and adjudicating 
upon the debts andclaims. 
Dated this 25th day o f  June/ A.D. 
1914. • J .C .  DOCKERILL 
13 Deputy District Re,attar  
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ(ri" I~E(~- 
" ~ • ULATIONS. -: ....... 
. . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . .  . * "7  
COAL mining rights ot the Domimon, 
in'Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
.Alberta, the Yukon Territory,, th-. 
North-west Territories and'in a~ortion ' 
of the Province. of BritiSh Col~mbia, 
may be leased for a term o ftwen~y-6ne 
Years :~it an annual rental:0f $1 -'an acre. 
Not more,than' 2,560 acreswillbe, leased, ,~., 
to one applicant. 
Application for a lease m,:st be made 
by. the. applicant, in. person to the 
Agent-or Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
which the rights applie.d for are situa- 
tedn surveye~l .territory tl~e:i~nd must 
be described by ~ sections, or:,-legal sub- 
divisions of sectio~is."and 'in unsurveyed 
territory the •tract • applied for shall be 
staked out by the a0pllcant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a feeof $5"wbich will be refunded if
the rights applied for are' not'a#ailable, 
but not other.wise.: •A .royalty. shall;be 
paid on the merchantable output 0f the 
mine at .the rate of five cents ~er ton; 
The person operating the.mine shall 
furnish the Agent:iwithlswdrn returns 
accountmg for the full quantityof mer- 
chantable coal mined andpaythe t, oyal- 
ty thereon. If the coal miiiing rights 
are not being operated, ;such ~eturns 
shokzld be  furnished at least once ' a 
year ' " 
.The lease willinclude the coal mining 
rights only, but ithe lessee'may be per- 
m~tted to purchase whatever available • 
surface rights m~,be.co~isiddred: n ces- 
sary for the worklngof'the mine at the 
"rate'of$10.00anacre. " ' " '~ 
.For fullinformation applicationehould 
be made to the Secretary, of the De- 
par~ment of the'Interior,,0ttawa, Or to 
anyAgent or Sub-Agetit. of, DominiOn 
Lands. 
W..W:~ CORY, 
• " Deputy MiniSter of the Interior. 
. N.B.'~Unauthorized publication of 
thisadvertisement will not be. p~id~ for 
- . Apr. 4 6m -.-i. - 
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